
..

His debut with' the New York:,
Philharmonic-Symphony .in 1943,
which through the years has been
f~llowed by other guest appear
ances; was hailed .as "brilliant" bY:
the New York Herald Tribune's'
eminent critic Virgil Thomson.
Shortly after that, his career was.

<Continued ~n Page 2)

Si~gleseats will be available for
the concert at' $3,60, $3, $2,40, and;,
$1,50 for students, and servicemen
at the box -office on the night ot:'
the performance;

.Miss China Lake Cadet

Leonard Pennario

"September Affair:'
European audiences have also

succumbed to his dazzling virtu
osity. In 1952 he made his initial

Pianist te,onardPenn~ri9'Plays
'For'NOT5,Concert Tuesday
... '.L~onard Pennado~ one. of'the"most electrifying an(l:

popular <pi,anists<in America, will appear in a return en..
gagement in th~Station Theatre at 8:15 p.m.n~xt Tues'"

day, December 3" whenNOTS Civic Conc:ert AssoCiatio~
presents its second concert of the season~ - .
, This dynamic pei'former~has ap~ tour through Holland, France, Eng

peared as .soloist with ,virtually all land and .Italy;. which climaxed, in
of the top symphonic organizations a sold-out house at the Salle Gav~
in' this country and. his perform~ eau in Paris: In the' spring of 1954
ances in recitals and on records he was an outstanding success 'ill
have fIrmly established 'his repu- Honolulu.
tation , as . an artist. of glittering Last season he presented, hiS
techniq~e and .mature, masterful eighth and most successful .. New,
musicianship. York, Town Hall recital, and wa;;v

For several years now the artist:s' guest artist with seven major sym
recordings for Capitol Re?ords have phony orchestras including th_ose of,
been at the top of the records' best Denver, Rhode Island, Tulsa,. St.
seller . list, He iS,also a favorite 011 Louis imd Southern California, and
radio and television and movie go- climaxed an,exciting season of,con
ers can hear this versatile per- certizing,' playing the Bartok' Con
former's original composition "Mid- ,certo . No~ 3 with the Cincinnati,'
night on the Newport Cliffs" as the Symphony' Orchestra. ' The Cinciri.- . '
theme of the film "JUlie," -starring nati Enquirer critic noted: "His,
Doris Day and Lo~is Jourdan. Mr., is a dazzling talent with the .tech
Pennario plays on the sound track, nical power of ten pianists, the pre... ·
He was also heard playing for Joan cision of one very excellent pian~

Fontaine .in; the motion picture ist, the poise of a master."
Pennario's extensive engagements

have included appearances with
major symphony orchestras, re-en'
gagement with the Honolulu Sym
phony, 'and one of his largest re-'
cital tours to' date. During, the'
summer .this distinguished young"
virtuoso won additional acclaim ill_
appearances at- the Brevard Festi
val in North Carolina, the famouS,
Ravinia summer· series in Chicaga.
and at .tne Hollywood Bowl. ,

, Commissary Store
Holiday Hours

Changes in the regular busi
ness hours to be 'o/;lj>erved by the
Conunissary Store during the
mont.h of Deeember will be as
follows: ' .....

CLOSED for. inventory from
12 noon, Tuesday,: Deeember 3
until 1~ a.m. Thu~~da~", Deeem-
ber 5, • .~

OPEN.from,10 a.in" remaining_
'open through, the:.t~uitch period;
~a:ndclosing.at; 2p.Jll. Christmas<
(Eve;' December; i,~' and; New
'Y-ear's .Evej.December. 31;
"CLOSED .Christmas .and~Kew
\Y~'sDay. • , . . '
\ OPEN,all ,other' daYj; •Monday
't h r 0'ug'h Friday on re~ar

hours. "

.Lori Rogers

Blonde, blue-eyed Lori Rogers, w~ter Ordnanc·e. She will represent
Burroughs High School sophomore the squadron during .the CAP 16th'.'
and member 'of the' China Lake Ci- anniversary activ~ties starting to-,
viI Air Patrol ,Cadet· Squadron, won morrow,
the title of; "1'4iss China': Lake ca~ . Lari's'ambitlon' is to complete here
det" this week after votes,were:cast high' school; studies' and. attain the ~
by. the" squadron's' male' personnel., necessary, college "credits to' qualify.
Runners 'up.onthe·CAp:o:title" con- as a' stewardess, on: a' trans-world:
test, arecadet~- Jae~Uehne: Payne ~lrliner:, TOJ date,'. she .'has loggedi
f\nd:Doroth;y;HUn~et' _.. '. " 22,houl'S 'orientation'f1fght'time ill'"
: :Cadet .2ndClassRogers IS the ,1~ military' aircra.ft: in' .the' USAF'
y.ear-old daug?ter of Gertru.de Rog- Civil Air Patrol aviation education i:
ers of Techmcal InformatIon De- d f T " t· . s s
p:utment and Joe Rogers of Under- an amI larIza Ion cour e •

I_--.-~ -----~', ...... ".. "'''', , - -

U.S." Naval Ordnance Test Stationl. China Lake; California

new Sidewinder mural ereeted in
l\-Iaehine ~hop symbolizes the

._-----'----~-------.,-----'-----;---:-:-

.vol. XIII• .NO. 48

-~. ---

Side~ind~,rMura.l_ CAP Celebrates 16th Bi rthdaYi
Unveiled In Machine President Lauds Unit's Power
Shop :Ceremonies \Vorld famed Air_Force test pilot Lt.Col. Charles

On November 18, te'n days aft~r (Chuc.k) Yeag:r, the first man to fl~ ~ pl,an~,past,Mach
the 14th anniversary of the Naval 1.0, WIll be the guest speaker at the CIVIl AIr J?atrol s 16th
Ordnance Test Station, over 200 Anniversary dinner' tomorrow. night at 8 6'clock in the
iNOTS employees witnessed the un- C '. C'" . . .
veiling-ofa SIPEWINDER mural .omJEumty',~e~.t~~~_,r",_._,_ __, __ .., ,_..:..: __~" _."
in the east end of the Michelson Sponsor of' the: ,gala "dinner-

. Laboratory Machine Shop. The ded- dance" event is the local Inyokern
~'ication was in honor of the shop Squadron 82, under the command

,-personnel's contribution to the suc- of Lt. E, G. Scranton.' The celebra
,cess of the development of the tion will be attended by CAP mem
,Navy's deadly air-to-air guided mis- bers from Inyokern, China Lake,
sile now operational and on board Bishop and Trona. .' Maurice J, Curtis, ·AssociateHead
fleet units at sea. Squadron 82 of Inyokern is com- of .-the· newly estaWished Quality

Dedicat'ion ceremonies opened posed of 34 senior members and 14 Engineering Divisi<Hl in the Eng-
with Cdr. Wade Cone's introduction cadets under the command of Lt, ineering Department, returned to
of Dr. _'\Vm. B. McLean, Station E, G. Scranton, The China Lake the Station last week from the
Technical Director, who conceived Squadron 84 has 8 senior members Second World Metallurgical Con
the original idea of the missile. Dr. and 42 cadets under the command gress held in Chicago. Curtis serv-

.McLean in his address said, in part: of Maj. Fred Richards. . ed as one of 65 appointed American
"You are one of the critical mem- A new CAP unit is now being or- Conferees on testing and inspec
bers of the NOTS weapo~ develop- ganized at Trona, but until the new tion.
ment team-a team that IS success- unit has at least 15 members it will Several hundred s611ior-Ievel per
ful because its members, like your- be organized as a flight of Inyokern sonnel from this ". country and
selves, are all dependa~,le and know Squadron 82; abroad exchanged technical and
how to work together. , .. scieotifi~ knowledge- about metals.

Mural Unveiled O~ the occaslO~ of ItS sl.xteenth Over 40 nations, iri!cluding repre-
Following the address, Captain a~mversary, PreSIdent DWIght D. sentative~ from Eu{ppe, the Scan

\V. \V. Hollister, Station Command- ~Isenhower extended congratula- dinavian' countries, 'South America,
er, unveiled .the mural. "It, is a tblOns bto th'te, motrhe thca,n'175A,~00pmetm-1 J' dTurkey, India, apan, .an ,coun-
distinct pleasure to perform this er,:;;" ~tCII mg e f I'll I~ a ro tries behind the Iron Cilrtain, were
duty," he said, and the curtains as a, vI"a source 0 power In emer-

present. -i ,parted to reveal a. 10 .. x 16 foot gencles. .
composition of vivid colors posi- "The daily missions of the Civil The Second Inte'tnational Con
tioned about a story and on'e half Air Patrol add strength," the Pres- ference on Nondestructive Testing
above the crowd, s"ymbolizing the ident declared, "to ~ the national was held concurrently. Relative ad
view of the nation-upward, toward community and the immediate vantages and limitati'ons of nondes
the weapon the personnel present availability of its trained volunteers tructive methods wete discussed by
had helped to build, provides a vital source of pow<;r in foreign and domestic;expects in this

Machine Shop's Part~ emergencies. field, Recommendations for future
" It all started many years ago "It is good to learn of the con- technical development· and stand-
-~-:::'c""'''~rlat1rmE~talparts, electronic tinuing progress of this splendid or- atdization were ·formulated. '

components, skillfully-mac.Q..ined ganization in pl'Omoting technical Curtis, who has previously served
items, and the assembly of theSe. ,and scientific careers for our young as a Director and as Treasurer of

'p:lrts were needed as quickly as citizens. . the 'Society of Nondestructive Test-
possible. Engineers, draftsmen, spe- . "Congratulations and best 'wish- ing, was elected National Vice-Pres
cification writers, inspectors, ma- es," ' ident at the annual. business meet-

. terials .engineers, and technicians Founded just._ six days. before ing, _.
h"ad \to refine designs and record Pearl Harbor, the -Civil Air Patrol 1-----,..;.----:'-""----,---.
the design features on many draw- has for more than a'decade and a
ings and specifications to enable half provided the United States with
distant manufacturers to produce a home-front air arm 'in war and
the missile. The task of producing in peace. During World War II

. the high-precision machined parts these civilian volunteers flew more
~ fell to the Engineering Department than 24,000,()00 miles on· anti-sub

l and consequently to the Machine marine patrol off our East and Gulf
' "-c- \ ~ shop, the backbone of its function. coasts. Their tiny single-engine

'-.. Art .\Vork l.ight planes heavily l~den with
"This impressive mural was de- bombs and depth 'charges ranged

sfgned by Russ Huse of Aviation out of sight of land in search of the
Ordnance Department and painted Nazi U-boats preying on our de
by Phil Hosmer of Public Works fense shipping.
,Department, tinder.. the super~ision . . ,
of- Lyle ,McLaren. ' Since the ,war, these.same civilian

'A;formal speech:of:acceptance by. :volunteers have flow;n millions of
K:,H;' Bcioty;·.Headtof,'Engineering miles ,on .aerial.search and:rescue
-nep,artmentt closed·. the' ceremony. fllissi()ns. '
with these-words: "This'demorustra-.. 'Today,the CAP boasts :40,000 ~diJlt

..ti.on or: awarenEiss, by,~one depart-. members, .flight and: ground' crews,
ment .ot; imQther$~role' is, all" indi- cpmmunications m~n and' first: aid

. cation of cooperation the'Station: technicians;' It'operates some'l;100
cim be proud of," he said, and add- light, liaison planes owned and op-
ed, "Now,back to world'~' (Continued on Page 2)

Bu-OrdChief Lauds Two NOTS Officers

COl\Il\IENDED-Cdr. \Vade H. Cone and Lt. Thomas S. Rogers, Jr., re-'~'

ceh'e letters of commendation' for their part in the Side\\inder prog,-.\ ';~

Shown (I. to r.) are: Cdr. S. N; May, 'Officer in Charge of GlUU-61~,

Rogers of the same unit; Cdr. W. H. Cone; and Capt. F. A. Chena'uIt.

Letters of commendation from. sure in hereby:, commending you for
Rear Admiral F. S, Withington, your participa,tion in theSidewind":',
Chief, Blireau' of Otdnante'.' :havl.l 'er: guided (missile, <Guided Mis3iie'
been received by Commander ,Wade M"ark"2 ':Mod',o) program. ,,' .'
H.~ Cone; Head of. Sidewind~r:¢Odr~ Through y,our - leadership," skill,
dination .', Group" and -,Lii!litenant 'sound' ~udgm~nt;~ and-devotion· to
Thomas S... Roger~,.Jr" .Qder~tions ,duty;' you' have contribilted: in. ',.
Officer With Guided Missile' ;,UnH significant nlann~r- to the sUcceSs-.:
No, 61., . ; ....... ~; ,..,~'" ful Introductlon'into service ,use in
'In part, the' letters say: . ~'Tlie the U:S. Fleet the first"truly!opera- '

Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance, tional air-to-air guided missile:'
NavyD~p~rtmen~,takesgreat plea-

..'Your Credit Union
""hen was NOTS Federal,

Credit Union founded?
. "NOT~Ct:,,~i.t Union '\as~~r~'
ter'ed in' January, 1948,' with 're-'
s~urces>il.nl(;iiiil:ingfo!~~s than
$300.""···· , .',:' ~' '., ". ',,'.'<'

", Today,'-NOTS' credit Union is
an 'organization; with': assets' ex;
~eding.morethan $900,000;
.,'The Credit.Committee·has ap-.
proved loans' ;'ritounting to I ,,<Ire
than $5,500,000.

European Pictures ..
John McBride of the Desert

Thermal Flying Club will show
colored slides of his European trip
next Monday, December 2, at 7:30
p.m.. in the Community Center.

The public is invited to attend
this showing. .

Grade School Concert
An instrumental music concert

will be given by students of China
Lake Schools in Burroughs Cafetor-
ium, December 9, at 7 p.m, .

.Tickets may be purchased from I
band students for 25 cents each,

'\1, ha~e ~ofu~teered their: service.tv
.•~ .pickup' may be ~btained' bY\l,._

-!uruig I offi~~ hl)urs;~ or ::Ex~;~ 1;1,
. ',! ." " . "". ',: .. .L.

~o accept to~'s at the Fire Sta Ion
,ouId be more convenient.

i Toys For Children
• mentally retarded children has 2200
lder 10 yea~ of age, who need tflys'!,. '.
vilegeirchUdren need that oldto~',)' ll!-"{ .. ~ ': ~>.•. -. ' .

.bOlUI'LETE JP PROGRAM-Engineering Dept. eollege graduates re
~cive certificates sho,,1ng completilln of the first six months under the
Junior Professional training program making them' eligible for their
;. ~ .. -Tlromotion. At the end of one ~'ear training, they will receh'e as-

their cho'sen field of work. Shown (I. to r.) are: Gordon
-'u'S. Brooknlan, Burrell \V. Hays, D'onaldE. Ta~lor,

'{,loyd J; Banaszak, Paul Alexander, Jr., and Ie H.
-<t.
--'------------1

'ADM. Burke States Views On Missiles
-;=-::....-

In Washington D.(·[Press Interview
(Followillg is a sYllopsis of an intervieUl with ADM Arleigh A.' Burke, Chief of

Naval Operatiolls, by William Hillman alld is reprinted with special permission of North'
American Newspaper Alliance, Inc., copyright 1957.-Ed.)

Washington, D.C.-Admiral Arleigh A.Burke; Chief ofNaval Operations, believes

'that putting control of any single, inodernweapon like the missile in the hands Of>-"l1<_

'one service would stifle the' compe~i,tion a:nong differing military viewpoints whiC .'

,regards as the lifeblood of military way,' as low as 930 vessels of all t~'pes

alertness and progress. '. I ~Q.Are t~e'missilesused ~~' the by next June as against antici-
:: The Chief of Naval Operations, :Nav~' consIdered new weapons or pated 950.,ls this correct? '
in an exclusive interview, declares are they in, effect substitutes fQr 'A. Sixty ships are scheduled fQ.~",·

:that each service has very import- guns on a ship? inactivation by January 1, 1956~

ant specialized tasks which it can A.They are both. We' have the These are in addition to the ·19 •
do better than the other services complete range of missiles, We previously scheduled for inaetiv~,,:'

and that no single service can win have. every kind of missile: there is tion; Older 'equipment will' be re;- ,
it war by Hself. and w~ need them. Ones that r~- plac'ed bY'more powerful,' more ef-

"Unification' works better to- pl~c:, guns are t~e sU~face~to:~ur ficient new, '. ships, aircraft and
d · th b f "ADl\I mISSIles and the aIr-to-aIr mISSIles, 'weapons which are coming along. :. ay an e,'er e ore.. , " , , ,

: --. Burke told this interviewer: Since the' ba~!lstI~ range, IS so Such replacements will not neces-'
IiOU'ESTANDING PERFORlUA..."iCE-Ro:iis E. Franks (left), Electroncs "Th t 'f' t· t' much longer, It WIll ,also. eventu- sarily,' and need not, be made pn t.." - e presen unl Ica IOn ae IS . " .

i\Jl:edIaoic in Development Dh"ision No.3, A,'iation Ordnance Depart- . .based on our constitutional con- ally ~replace part of the functIOns a unit-for~unit baSIS, ,\Ve are
~l~nt receh'es a Superior Performance award check for $200 from cept of' checks on authority and of aIrcraft as well ~s gu~s. They ducing the number' of oper::
, . . ·t· 'I'f' t' -. w111 not replace all aIrcraft by any ships and supporting shore aCtH.-,'Divi"ion Head, Rod'lUcClung. Among other men orlOus qua I lea IOns, balance among power blocks. h d f . ,
'-- .'. b·l·t' - d I' . means.' We used to ave e enslve ties. \Ve intend to live within our;nia award is ba'.ed on excellent· organnahonal a I I) an unusua ThIS prevellts any smgle group . ft t' D' ,'th fl t
,. . f 'tt' 0' t h' r alrcra opera m", \\1 our ee s means, ,
~ev()hon to duty. rom ge m" 00 mue pone., just outside anti-aircraft gun range, Q. \VilI striking power be affect-.
I The annual U. S. Defense Ap- '. " .
,. . . t' I • t - t· II Now defensIve aIrcraft operate ed, If not, why?, . T .' PI :~oprla I;n t ~ o~e 'IS ~o ~n la y further away from the fleet because A. Our KavaI striking power.ilow-Cost Europea n,.· np' a ns e. grteha es Inst ru~fe~t 0 POlt'"- missiles'have -taken over more and is inereasing as new, nlore pow-
'. . er In e coun ry, 'I I were 0, .' • 'I
i . I b corne under control of. a single more. surface-to-alr spac·e. erful ships, aircraft and mlssl el''T,old By. NO.TS OV,'ersea,s Cu· disciplined group." . Q. \Vould ,any of the Navy come into operation. O\"er-aU

H . to" d missiles be based on an~' shores striking power of the Kav~"wiU

:'.', N'.OTS cm-ployees mav take advantage of a 3,O-day Eu.ro- ere In ques lon-an -ans,wer or land at all?' continue to increase.
J form, are the frank, observatIOns A Th ld b d th t Q, How many atomic-powered' fbI' bl 1 h NOTS A h '. b ., '. ey cou e use . a way'pean vacation or an un eleva e ow cost, 't e 0: Dl-'[ Burke, w 0IS egmnmg: -but not by the Navy. Other servo ships will there be in the Navy:

Overseas Club has announced. It is all made possible by hIS second term as head of the ices can use our missiles. It is dif- and when? ,
CAA regulations which allow the airlines to charter planes Navy: ficult, on the other hand, to take A. Under programs now author-
, 1 . 1 Q. Has, there been any sugges-I a piece of equipment built for use ized by Congress we expect to have
to large groups such as government emp oyees, SOCIa or tion that' perhaps all the missiles ashore' and put it in a ship and 19 ,nuclear-powered submarines,'
['eligions groups. should be controlled by one serv- have it operate~ Because of the roll one nuclear~powered aircraft car-

The NOTS Overseas Club,spon- copy of the itinerary, contact the ice? and pitch and movement of ships, rierand one nuclear-powered cI'ui- '
:~o,red by the Desert Thermal-Fly- following: At China Lake, call Dan A. There have been indications we-the Navy-have special re- ser in operation by the end of 196~.~_
r Dempsey, 72>;663',' at NOTS Pasa- h' 11 . Q R tl 't'c f the' ml'll';1l~' Club,· has made.arrangements v -some mts~but no serious sug- quirements written into a our . ecen y cn ISO _
to"""charter a KU'[ Super G Con- dena, call either Leonard or Nova ·gestion. And there shouldn't be, missiles as we do in all our guns, tary budget have said: "The na";"
lstcllation for such a trip next year. Semeyn. any more .than other weapons But it is no trick to .take a ship- tional defense set-up has become
pJ,tes of the planned trip are May should be controlled by cine~ serv- borne piece of equipment and put obsolete. ,\Ve cannot afford the lux~'
23-June 26. 'SCh00I Libra ry CIub ice or one group. If you have too it ashore.'•• When we find some-' ury of each service having' the men
I ,A complete 3-9-day European '-a- . much centralized control on any- thing that one of the other serv- and weapons to fight the whole

~'~U()n i3 available for only $829. Donates to CARE thing you develop a system and ices has developed, and we want to war.. A unification never before
'Tiu!>' includes round-trip air trans-. everybody must foHow r that sys- adapt it, sometimes the size of the achieved in peacetime .is mand,,-. . ", The library. club of Burroughs '.
_.nrtation from.. Los' .. Angeles-New tern. Eventually t hat system, pins or the shape of the beast will tory." \Vhat is 'your reactIoll to. " .. _'" . 'N iIigh School" has announced that· .r-
,York; charter fl.ght. from ew which may have started off ef- preclude 'its use aboard ship. Then this? . 1. . '. th,e proJ'ect bezun last year of send- , ld '. . 'd d -
York-Am!!iterdam-NewYork; and a - ficiently becomes inefficient, be- we can't 'use it, although we wou A.' Unificahon as pron e .-J

.' 'd d t' . E . . 'ering log books to children overseas wiII ' 1 ' . d' t' ddt the Congress" I'n The Kational":r~{' e. ; our m urope COl' ". . t' d th' Th t' couse peop e s Job escriptIon like to. Some Imes we 0 a ap
, U d r~ D k S be con mue IS ~·ear. e s u- ',. ' . At· b d . n'. h. an ,,,,,,rmany, enmar, we- d' ts" '11' tot' sheets enter mto the thmg some- things. " "CC:·.' secunty e 'IS ase on a co -
;, '..'. d N AI' I d en" WI raIse money oc n rI-. . h ...... Th I 'li"

~tll, an oeway. so IDC u eS'Qute toward the CARE national how a.n? stage by stage-WIth Q, Specifically is any ot er serv- cept of teamwoc... e ,on~' wa".-·
'lvhile aboard, aU hotels, food, trans- . d th 'll'd' th competItIOn gone-and a formula ice using your missiles? ' to have efficient defense is
ll-?r~tion, sightseeing fees, tip;;;, and nrloJe~t, anf b key tWlb al tm e followed-efficiency and progress A. The Air Force is bUJing our '. through team\\'ork, through 'will- ~'
.k , se ectlOn 0 00 s 0 e sen. . 1 I 'l't ' t' 'f' h' h . d's' . t" 'k • 'th the other,,:l,.\(cs. PI b ' dud r the ago n ml I ary orgamza lOn, I Sidewinder, w IC IS a goo Illl - Ingness 0 wor '.1'. It t to rna' b taken ans are·, emg rna e n e . t I th hI'

....n a erna e ur y e residenc of Glenda Jacobs to you were to get a system whIch sile, lYe are perfeetly happy 0 felow, ra er t an lave )"our,'
~ove'ring Holland, Belgium, Ger- P. Yd money rais' was under the monopoly of a group gh'e them fo the other services own wa~" all the time. This is.,
tn'lllY,Switzerland, Liechtenstein, ~ponsor \ ance a~ a . -- - -any group-it doesn't matter 'j,vho and that is the way it should be, fundamental. '0

~u''?trh,:Italy, Monaco, and France. m~t~::v~iiicers of the club this it is-sooner or later ~hey dev~lop and we take their's too. The Navy has never, so far as l;~., .
Or,' for the person who likes to a system a strategIc doctrme' Q. Are the cuts beinD'o made in know, claimed that it could wir. <!;-'"' : \• . "h h t . "ear are Ernestene Carroll, vice- c. ' , - •

...ravel "on his own, tee ar e'C " Th d d b d t the Armed Forces due to the mdd- mar by I'tself or souzht the mone'li'.: r'd t· AI' 'Herman secretary . IS IS goo an every 0 y'mus .. _"
bl11,Y' portion may be taken' from presl en, Ice , , f 11 't 'th d' t''' ern technl'que of war evolvinz? and resources to try it. Each serv-th and, .Tom· Schmid, treasurer, Miss 0 ow I WI no eVla Ion. _
NeW': York to Amsterdam for e . h A. No, not primarily. Primarily, ice has very important, specialized'. $. 'Louise Riffe, school librarian, is Then ever~-bod~" follows, it \nt
low cost of 285. it's an economic measure. tasks which it can do better than'r bt' .' information or a the faculty advisor, no deviation and the enemy soon
! 0.0 am more finds out' about it and finds Q. Some estimate that the fleet the ot~er services, No single serv-

some way to counter it-and he strength of the Na,'y will drop ice /~~.!1_a war by itself.
.. always can. Then )-OU take a -..:-...:-.,--------A ::::::...--~:--------'----
beating. ' Y

Q. And the enemy knows what.
'to counter with? .

A. And \'ery fast. ,\Ve study what
all countries' are doing-and ,the
way they move and the way they
act and' their tactics and strategy
and it does~'t take long to find out,

. particularly, if they always do tlie
,same 'thing and think the same

~-----------------~-----:---', --_._-- ----~-- _.- '-- . -----~------
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IPolio Shots
For information reg a r d i 11 g

dates, times, and places of ob

taining polio shots, call the An

nex Nurse, Virginia Olson•.

60% Returns In

The Community Chest and Oper- ~

ation Santa Claus fund drive haS',
gone',over . the top.. Word from: j
headquarters reveals that NOTS.;
Pasadena not only did it againbut'
did better than ever. ...

As .. of press time, with only 6!Jl .
percent of the returns recorded,
$1,075 has been received b~" tiler :
Community Chest and about $251)
for Operation Santa Claus; this,
nearly equals the total of last,
year's drives.
B~cause of the sealed-envelope, ~

system employed this year, the to
tal results will not be known until
reports are' received from the re·
spective organizations.
Many Helped

'John Mulkern, chairman of the
drive, expresses his pleasure witli
the results so far. "Everyone should.
be congratulated," he said. "I want
to extend by sincere, thanks to the
many volunteer solicitors who not
only ~ontributed their time but gen- .
erated enthusiasm for these worthy
projects. And I am sure that all.
the people who, in the spirit of com- .
munity service, shared a little of
what they' have with others are
feeling, as I am,. a warm sense of
satisfaction."
Drh'e Ends To.da~·

Today 'marks the close of, the
drive. Yet to be received are II·

small percentage of the Pasadena.
contributions. If you are included,
in .this small percentage, call ~'our '
solicitor or John lUulkern before
the day is over.

Fund Drive Goes
Over The Top As
Refurns Counted

Leave ;Clothes,Toys,
food inRm. 4D1 for
Opere Santa·· 'Claus

Headquarters for Opera
tion S~nta Claus have been
set up in Room 4DI, Build
ing 4, at Foothill. Clothes,
toys, can ned food, etc.
brought in by Annex em
ployees should be deposited at
this location.

Needy families reported to the
committl::e 'are pres>ntly being in
vestigated and shortly all hands
will receive a memorandum listing
the particular needs of the families ..

Last year, the generous contri
butions of Annex employees aided
18 families, 14 of which had from
4 to 9 children each. It is hoped that
even more families may be aided
this year.

You are urged to be as generous
as possible.

COlUPARING SCORES-Champions of the Veterans' Day golf tourna.
ment compare scores-Bill Aitchison (right) was low gross winner with
a score of 81, and Bill \Vhite was low net winner with 68. Only one stroke
behind \Vhite were John Southwell, Nick Saines, and Bill Shealy. Four.
teen Annex golfers played in the tournament: which was hclll at Brook.
side Course No.2 on November 11. John Trzcinka and \Vendell Alex.
ander were in charge of arrangements for the ESO-sponsored event.

News' fromPa'sadena

Lt. Thomas E. Groves

Reports Aboard

THE ROCK ET ,E ER

\VELCOlUED-Arriving at NOTS Pasadena last Friday, Congressman
Gerald P. Lipscomb (right), 24th Congressional District, receives a hear
t~· welcome from a long-time friend, Lloyd Maudlin; who heads the Simu
lation L~boratory here.

, .
Reporting aboard last week was

Lt. Thomas E. Groves, \vho will re
lieve LCdr. W. T. Waters as Oper
ations Officer.

Lt. Groves comes to NOTS from
the USS FLOYD B, PARKS (DD
884). His service aboard the
PARKS was as Engineering Offic
er.

He is a graduate of the United
States. Naval Academy, Class of
1946.

In the naval service for twelve
years, he has also served aboard
the USS LOS ANGELES, USS
BAIROKO, USS BADOENG
STRAIT, and USS MACON. He had
a r~cent tour of duty at the U. S.
Naval Academy as an instructor of
marine engineering.

Lt. Groves and his wife, Pearl,
reside in Sierra Madre.

Morris Dam Annual
Dinner Dance Will
Be Held December 7

Morris Dam employees will hold
their annual dinner dance on Sat
urday, December 7, at 8 p.m., at
Thompson Lab Cafeteria, Pasadena.

Refreshments and snacks will be
served in' the early part of the
evening, and at 9 p.m., a steak ~in

ner will be served, with danCIng
and entertainment to follow.

Guest tickets are $2,50 and may
be- obtained from Ralph Ferguson
at Mor~is Dam, or from Bob· Gra!.

Health Fees
Due Dec. 10

SHOWBOAT
. n""-

IJ-----=-.--;::::.....,

MATINEE
"OIARGE, OF THE LANCERS" (74 Min.)

Jean Pier:re Aumont /
SHORTS, "Witch Crafty" (7 Min.)

. "Congo B!11" Chapter No.2 ('17 Min.)

WED. DEC. "
"HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME"' (104 Min.)

Anthony Quin'n. Gino Lollabrigida
,SHORT: "'Tom's Photo Finishing" (7 Min.)

TUES.

Mannee
Sat. and Sun - 1 p.m.

EvenIng
.6 a'nd 8 p."!. daily' .

TODAY NOV. 29~

"REACH FOR THE SKY" (123 Min.) j
. Kenneth More. Mu,rie! Povlo'w

S.AT. NOV, 30
Double Feature

"THE CYCLOPS" (65 Min.)
James Craig, Tom Droi<;e .

. "LOOKING FOR DANGER" (61 Min.}
~ i BQwery Bbys

. * .

SUN.-MON.
• "SAD SACK" (98 Min.)
SHORT: "Journ~y thru:Ceylon" (9'Min,) .

THURS.,FRI. DEC. 5·6
'"THE HARD MAN'" (80 Min.) .
Guy Madison. Valerie French

SHORTS, "Champion Stunt Driver" (10 Min.)
, ''"AFIF No: 77" (16 Min,)

Hwyo Safety Film
To Be Shown Here

In cooperation with the California
Highway Patrol a highway safety
program will be presented at the
Station Theatre on December 5,
1957. In an effort to reach the max
imum number of personnel, the pro
gram will be shown twice, at 8 a.m.
and 1 p.m. '

Lieutenant Vincent Herz' of the
California Highway Patrol will talk
on the' hazards" of ' holiday' driving
and' the safety precautions to ob
serve on the highways during the
Christmas season. A movie on high
way safety \Vill also be shown.
. Military personnel, both officer
and enlisted, from attached com
mands are cordially' invited to at
tend one of these presentations.
Civilian personnel also are invited
to attend with permission of their
department head.

Take It or Lose It
Time Is Here Again

With Janu:"ry 11 set as tbe clos
ing date of the annual leave year,
Station management today ex
plained the maximum amount of
leave that employees can carryover
into the new leave year beginning
January 12, 1958. This explanation
is made in order to avoid any pos
sible loss of leave due to misunder
standing.
. Briefly, employees who had more

than 30 days accumulated annual
leave on January 13, 1957, may car
ry that same numbers of days, but
no more, into the new leave year.

Employees who had less than 30
days accumUlated annual leave on
January 13, 1957, may accum'ulate
their carryover up to a total of 30
ays,-but no more. of annual leave.
By law, accumulated annual leave

to the credit of 'employees, in ex
cess of the maximums indicated
above, cann'ot be carried forward
into the new year 'which begins
January 12, 1958, and -vvill be for
feited.

To avoid any loss of annual leave
due to ,the above restrictions, em
ployees are urged to review care
fully the leave status cards distri
buted in September.

N.ovember 29, 1957

. ,Macy :andhls sueces.sorare
winners of the coveted Career Serv
ice Award of the National Civil
Service League, given· each year to
10 o.utstanding career civil'servants.

":Varren Irons won his award for
hi'l accomplishment 'in setting up
tli.i Government's Grou'p Life' In
sliranceProgram and having it in
op'eration: faster than anyone be
lieved was possible.

;To Government union leaders,
Irons is highly regarded as.' an' of
Hcial who pradices what he preach
es in the field of employee:'manage~
n'- . consultatiOn. He worked close
I», II heads' of the principal em
plOyee organizations in drafting the
Commission's .original health insur
ance, proposals.

Christmas Decor
Contest to Be Held

A Christmas Decoration Contest
of :home ext~riors will be sponsor
ed by the Co~munity Council for
residents of China Lake. and the
Wherry Housing area,

First, second and third places will
be awarded to the displays most
appropriate to the. Christmas sea
non and one award will be given to
the most original.

Judging will be held on Sunday
evening, December 22, by a com
mittee consisting of Wendy Mine
nich, chairman, Margaret Egbert.
pony Conmi.ble and Betty Jane
Leonard.

Persons wishing to enter the con
test should submit their names and
addresses to the Community Coun
cil.office,~301 Parsons Road, Ext.
72290 not later than Friday,' De
c<,--'r 20. Office' hours ai-ebe
i~ .'.3:30 and 5:30p.m. daily.

\Varren Irons, director of the Ci
vil 'Service Commission's Bureau of
Departmental Operations, will take
0Jl the toughest challen·geof.3. dis
tinguished career on February 1,

-- '3. He will succeed John W. Macy,
, as executive director of the

fV'i1 Se'rvfce'Conimissiori-,-and chief'
reer spol'esm'an. ior the merit

.Ji ...~--

Irons Named
lf2SC OfficiaI

,-NOISON THE AIR
KRKS (1240)

NOTS NEWS 12 noon and 8 p.m•

Monday through Friday ,
';~WSICAL MrMORIES __ _ Tuesday. 8 p.m.

c:-lOTS INTERViEW Tuesday. 8:30 p.m.i .. ""'-" Fred Richards. Commander of Civil
i .;;~I Squodron 84 and Lori- Rogers.

Miss China L«ke Cadet.

OBJECTIVE Thursdoy. B:45 p.m~
" Sp0.nsored by the American Chemical 50-

tiety.

,
.- -~

P193 Has Moved
'to New Location

The Office of the Operations Of-.
ficer, Code P193, has moved from
Building 9 to Building' 4, Room 4A.

Members 0 f t h eMail should be addressed to Sta-
KRCI< ( 1360). China Lake Group tion 2. Temporary telephoneexten-

,NOTS NEWS 12:10 doily He a It h Ins.uranc.~. d 17
" . . L.:..'T'· • I, . sions'are 82 an, . ;"

NOTS INTERViEW .....:.... Su·nday. 12:30 p:m'.' .~ . < .. plan are.: rem~nded "!'",, ,~',:c ." .. , ••. , , . ;

. 'Mai.· Fred ·Rfchards.:Conimander of 'Civil tlia~ premium payments ,are, ;.d.~e by. N·,.N· .r.. '.... ··.·. E··.... t'''' 't-~' .'" t' .',~
;' -":A"ir Patrol,-Sq~adron·84'and-·Lcri Rogers, the"-lOthofeachmonth. _._, ! . oon- Ime-: n er a,nm~n-"

. Miss Chi";a Loke Cadet. '0" Itis_,neceSSilry thatPaY~entsb~.l'rocjrarnfQ,rWe~n:esday::;
- :'" ..: ~, "';.. r~ceivcd to by this ,,:latE) ftO ·;,as"\1!-I;? .. ;.';O~t of This.Worl.d 1~ ~SF:der, .' ...

A Navy Vildng:rocketreached'an ·coverage. :I, ,. i,;. the, title of the noon-time' pro- ;VOLLEYBALL TEAlU-Picturel1 :(~::
altitude of 51,'and' one-half nIiles -.--.-:- "i, _.",;""""","0 granI ,scbedulerl for~.\Vedne;s.day. John IUartin, Bob 'Hollister aml'Top-
and a speed of 2,250 mph' at White The C-82 was the first airplane De~e~::\)e~'4, a't 12 'Noon in the 'Tom Lang, Roger Hough and How.:
Sands Proving Ground, N.loL, May designed in WWII exclusively to Building 7 conference room. Your maining in league p)a~" \Vhite annL.,
3, 1949. carry cargo. host ,will be Glenn Bowlus: needed amI asks interested IJerSOns tt~

r __Housing List Entries
Close December 6

c. J. Fallgatter, Head of Housing
Division reminds Station employ
ce~ that additional entries for the

'.utation housing list for the quartet'
·.beginning Januaryl, 1958, will close
r :Dp,cember 6, 1957, '
I '~Applications should be filed at

t4e Housing Officr if a person IS
a ,new employee and has never 'be
fore applied. for housing. or if an
erPployee has received a promotion
or has had a change in dependents
status so' as to affect his housing
ap~plication.

'Employees who wish to be con
sidered for other housing and have
not reapplied after' being assigned
family quarters, including trailers,
should also file an' application.

Those carried correctly on the
October list who have not been as
.signed or offered family housing
"need not make further application
at this time.

The Housing Office willappreci-
.... ate the cooperation of tenants in

:"-'--givlng not1Ee'<Jf-p![!!!:'._t~ vacate
!">oUion housing as far in adY';.~e

• ./ ossible. Appointments for
. Cnt~lwuts may be made by calling
Ext. 72941.

/

November. 29, 1957

.Phoiogra(phs
@ftihe Week

20-YEAR MAN-X. Martin Smith (left), Test Depart~ent's liaison en·
gineer at NOTS, Pasadena, receives a 20-year government service pin
from Dr. Ivar Highbcrg, Head of Test Dept. Alternating between mili·
tary and civil service since 1917, he holds the rank'of captain in the U.S.
Naval Reserve and has been affiliated with NOTS since 1947.

BENNY SUGGS-Recent Beneficial SU/\,g'e2ti::m-Award winners in the
Propellants and Explosives Departmp',it are (I. to r.): D. R. Cruise, Giles'
\Valker, Ruth Massaro, Georg~ Coilins and Guy Graham.

THE ROC KET ,E ER

<Contlnued from Page 1)
interrupted by the war. Three
years and three bronze stars later,
Pennario resumed his career with I -=- -:- ...J

a coast-to-coast recital tour. Cri
tics and public alike· agreed that·
not one aspect of his' great talent
had beeri lost..

Since that tim~ .PEmmtrio hiis
achieved honors in':both recita( and
with leading orchestras in the Unit
ed States and Canada that place
him in the front line of pianists. He
has been soloist with conductors
Mitropoulos,' Monteui, Rodzinski,
Klllmperer, Thor Johnson, Sevitzky,
.Wallenstein and Steinberg; and he
has" given a number of. reCitals in
New York,six of them at Carnegie
HalL . .

For several years noi,v the artist's
recordings for Capitol Records have
.been up at the top of:the records'
best seller. list. ,

One of his recent recordings for
Capitol, piano of Lecuona and AI
beniz, caused .the new Hi~Fi maga
zine to' note: "Spares none of the
ideal forces at his co~mand •..
percussive bite in proper measure,
supple restraint' when needed,
strongly punctuated rhythms when
called for.'" ,"I

His latest recordings for Capitol
include a collectio~ of delightful
piano music labeled "Concert Piano
Encores" and the, Khatchaturian
Piano Concerto. ,

Of his high~y gifted talents, Dim
itri Mitropoulos of the New York
Philharmonic has n'oted: "Collabor
ation with this young musician 'has
been one of the' happiest· experienc
es of my life. I say musician be-'
cause, although he possesses the
technique necessary to virtuosi'ty,
he possesses what 'is more import-
ant, a soul." 'I

Still only in his yery early thir
ties,' Leonard Pennario .is undis
putedly one of the' most brifIian't
and popular recitalists lin America.
His tours, return .engagements, or
chestra appearances, all testify to
this' artist's' musicaJ,. artistic and
interpretative powers.

HOTS 'Concert •••

Community Center
Elk's Hall (Ridgecrest)
Community. Center

Elk's Hall (Ridgecrest)
Elk's Hall (Ridgecrest)

Community Center

Community Center
Community Center
Supervisor's Hut
Elk's Hall (Ridgecrest)
COl11murit~.Cenier .

Del;l. H-9 p.m•

Dec. 7-9 p.m.
Dec. 14-6 p.m.

Dec. 18-6:30 p.m.
Dec. 13-6:30 p.m.
Dec. 13-7 p.m.
Dec. 6-7:30 p.m.
Dec. 19-6 p.m.

Dec.' 20--6 p.m.
Dec. 13-7 p.m.

. Dec. 7-8 p.m.

BUDD GOTT
Editor
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.- l;)epar!rnentChristniasPd·rties'.
....A schedule of departmental Christmas partIes phulned

for the month of D~cember has been compiled by the
Rocketeer staff for. the convenience of Station employees.

The parties planned to start from 6 to 7:30 p.m. will
b~ dinner-:dance affairs, while those planned for 8 to 9
p.m. will be dance and late buffets.

The date, time and place. of. each department party IS
listed below:

Science Club 'Adds r$a/ety 9trJl
fifty More Book~ .S:CRAMENTO-Winte:ize your

- Fifty research books on science driving habits if YelU expect to cope
and mathematics have been, pur- with wet, slippery.pavements says CAP B- th'd i·
chased by the science club of Bur- the California High"Yay Patrol. . ' '.If .ay•~ •
r""ghs High School for the use of ."Rain in the valleys and coastal (Continued from Page-1)
club memb~rs and' other interest- regions and snow in the mountain erated by the organization. Its
cd students. areas call for special driving tech- members own and ope~ate another

The project,-which was conceived niques if safety is to be main- 5,000 lightplanes in:performance of
last year. has been financed by the tained," declared Patrol Commis- its missions. Some 16,000 CAP mem
club's activities. Allan Robinson, sioner B. R. Caldwell. "A few sim- bersare rated pilots. CAP also op
chairman of the club's library com- pIe rules,' if followed, will help you .crates more than 10,000 radio sta
lliittee, is worldng with John Don- winterize your driving." tions-rlxe,d, mobile, and airborne
nan, sponsor, in the cataloguing of Cal?wel! l~sted the !ollowing :ules for use in emergencies.'
the books. The club plans to con- to gUIde drIvers dUrIng the wmter .The Civil Air Patrol. Cadet pro
tinue to build· the library through Imonths. " gram,' the only U. S.' youth program
fund-raising projects. e .Be su:e your brakes,. hres, w~nd- based on aviation and the air age,

1'1" S· nt'fic Research Society' shield, WIpers, and steenng mechan- now has more, than 3,6,000 teenagers
. Ie .cle IN" . ism are in top condition.

oI..Amenca ~t NOT;:;.IS cooperatI~g e Ill:eep all wi~(iO~yS and the wind- pa;~~i~~~~~g~qUadrOnHas been in
W~tIl the sCience cluo. and ~nco:,:- shiell! clear at all times. This is
aging the interest 111 SCIentifiC particularly urgent before starting vited by the Bishop Squadron to
knowledge. They have ordered four lout when the windshield and ,'vin- participate in a practice SARCAP
periodicals which are being sent dows are covered with frost or (Civil Air Patrol Se~r"h and Res
to the school, and members of the snow, Peek-hole driving is haz- cue) mission to be hel? at Bishop
s'Jci~ty are donating bool,s and ma- ardous' clear.the entire windshield on the weekend of December 7-8.

. f th . 1 1" For this event, markers will begazmes rom ell' persona 1- and all windows before driving. '
braries. They also have been pro- CD Slow down in wet weather. Wet· placed to simulate either a wrecked

. f' 'd aircraft or persons In distress.viding speak~rs and arrangmg lei pavements are slippery and require .
trips for members of the high extra distance 'between your' car CAP personnel will 'take to the air

in an attempt to sp'ot t.he markersBchool organization. and the one you are following so .
and then notify a Iground rescueStudents belonging to the science you ca nsto pin time if an emer-

club appreciate the help the Scien- gencyarises. party that will proceed: to the spot
tifie Research Society of 'America CD Carry extra c10thing' or blankets with first aid equipnu;nt and ve
is giving them. "It is hoped that when clriving into mountain areas. hicles necessary to bring out the

vietims. I'through the active interest in the Check at your local Patrol or Divi-
There will be judges at all pointsdub's library and other activities sion of Highways office for road ,

we can encourage more studen'ts to and weather conditions before leav- of the simulated rescue mission to
observe the various phases of thepursue further study in science be- ing. ,

, 'd" Know how to I'nstall tI're chaI'ns activity, and trophies will beyond high school,' . Donnan Sal. ..
properly and use them when' re- awarded to the best pilot-observer
qui red to do so.. team. the best ground interroga-

School' Di rectors • Obey all traffic rules and regu- tion team, and the b,est ground res- _ ~ ~ ..

h Ho lations. Drive in the right hand lane cue team. ~ • ~})..)r'· (/ bOt ..
Visit Burroug S I except when overtaking and pass- i l/Omtng0~oln9 tl0 'Ppor undteS

Classes at Burroughs High School ing another car or preparing to turn Vieweg Thanksgiving Play , .
I k b K ieft. Move with the normal flow of I Ph t h <St'll) GS 5 7were visited ast wee y, ern Part .o.f America. n I,'. History N I o.ograp er 1,. - or •

.r<_ t U· H' h S 1 I and Jun traffic and properly signal each in- ew Emp oyees: The incumbent of this position will,-",un y mon Ig c 100 - How Thanksgiving became a na-
- C 11 D' t . t S rVI'sors tention to turn or change lanes; \Veapons Development-James A serve as a still photographer in the.lor 0 ege IS riC upe , tional holiday was the theme of a

Dr. John "'V. Eckhardt, associate. play titled "Thanksgiving Prochl- Bowen. Development Bra n c h, Technical'
. t d t' ha o-e of per Ad It··CI Off ,Supply-Lura M. Arnold, Loretta Presentations Division, Technical f-

Buperln en en m c 1'" - , u asses er mation-=-1863" presented, by fifEl McCartney. 1ft' D '
sonnel, and ~ Al Canon, supervisor norma IOn epartment. The du- "
of curriculum ,and instruction, HOI School' 'Dolplomas grade students of Vie;neg . School. Central Staff-Harold E. Carr, ties consist of compolation of high

. -. . last \Vednesday. i I David E. DeVous. quality picture stories to acco"'-
visited classes to observe teaching . As part of the firth .grade Social ..,

'. d' d b Burroughs Evening High School Command AdminIstration-Patty pimy writing performed by mem-and study metho s· bemg use Y ff .. . f Studl'es unl't, plays:, on American .
I d·' doers an opportumty or persons J. Bednar. bel'S of the Publications Section. .

the teachers. They a so Iscusse eighteen years. of agc or older to History emphasizing episodes such
personlleIan~ teac~er ~ating ~nd complete their high school educa- as Sarah Hale's lit~leknown part Engineering-Victor D .. Perrin. Incumbent will be required to as~
methods ?f ImprovI,;g m~t~uc.tlOn tion.. ,. ..... .'. _., ". in, history or contrasting .periods Terminations: sist.Head;of Display ~ection in pre~
with Dr.',.EarIMllrra!,,: .pr~~c~p~l,1... ~nterestedJ~rso.ii.~·Should contact such'~ Thanksgiving 1621, TlJ.ank,s- ·.I'tlblic Works-Gertrude Daus.. p~rmg d~spl~l,mate~~?:1and othl}t ..

d IT \" \" "tcott vice prIncipal- ,...'-.. .' Th' k' . . _.~Y.l!.~,Dons· .De"'elopnlent _ Charle5'~ .visu.al, m.aterla.I. II\terested. personl:j.an ".Vi; 've"" ,,- ... ' " the'Adult'EducatronOfficeas soon givillg J863;;and; .~nsglvmg·l95}; .....
. Jack Ifi.lton~ .suI;e~visor ?!,:.at- a's'pos~ible iri,ord~~ i:o"a.F!:~~g~thel~iteat;hmore ef;fcct~~?)y .i:Jl~n-,wor~~: ~·Ce~Stet.tsilc'sArfnoINdAdams. ,'" i' i~f::~jr '~i~:8. A~chterlpme,. ,~xt.

tendance' and welfare for the dlst- schedUles for"the spring-' semesferTextbooks,.a,nd te1ichei·s ..pro~lde 1,- n ra ta f~ ancy·T. Mercer.' ".' "-; ;,
rict, observed methods; of physical beginning February' 3J.·· T ,1."'; q facts,play~" proyide' experience.' .::Propellants '& Explosives-Helen '!' ;..,. ..- ~ ",~. "4 ~ • -- • ' -~ -

€duca~ioJl instr,uction and, confe5,j ,'Registration. for, :c1a~ses.;wil1,.be:.~. .' ,:· .. ·.~,'~·:l' ',;;, "'," ':!, L. {1arrison. ., ··r Book;:;of.:,tbe.:Week-;" ..; " _; ;"
red With Mr. Westcott and DarWIn held January 13, 14,15, and 16. In. 1950 the guppy: .submarino Aviation Ordnance-Alice D. Mut- The TIcforrimtion by "'Viii 'Durant.
HClwe. child welfare and attendance Further information and appoint- PICKJ!:REL completed a 5.200 mile schlecner: The sixth volume in that monu-
supervisor, at Burroughs concern- ments may be obtained by calling. BI;bmerged cruise fr.om Hong Kong Engineering-Robert B. Shaw. mental work of history, "The Story'
ing attendance problems. Ext. 72019 during the day. ,I'. to Pearl Harbor' in 505' hours.. "lest-George Englehardt. of Civilization."


